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Historical Roots and Current Paradigm of OSH 

 Historical roots in social medicine
 Social and economic effects on health
 Virchow’s work on typhus among miners

 Evolution into technical field
– Biomedical model of medicine

• Isolate single, proximate factors that “cause” injury
• Significant declines in workplace illness and injury

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/enews/enewsv19n3.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_10_4-DM60523&ACSTrackingLabel=NIOSH%20eNews%20JULY%20%202021&deliveryName=USCDC_10_4-DM60523#director


Challenges to Current Paradigm
– Broader understanding of work and health

– Beyond what happens on job
– NIOSH Total Worker Health

– Restructure of the world of work 
– Fourth Industrial Revolution
– NIOSH Future of Work Initiative

– Increased awareness of social inequality 
– NIOSH Occupational Health Equity program

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/twh/default.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/future-of-work/default.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/programs/ohe/default.html
https://anthrosource.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/toc/15481417/2018/39/2


Paradigm Shift 

 Account for wider influences on health outcomes
– Expand and complement the reductionist view of cause and 

effect
– Social, political, and economic context that contributes to 

health outcomes(blog post)

 Employ a biopsychosocial approach
– Explores the dynamic, multidirectional interactions between 

biological phenomena, psychological factors and social 
relationships and contexts, which constitute processes of 
human development over the life course

https://blogs.cdc.gov/niosh-science-blog/2019/03/08/biosocial-osh/
https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/19/1/349


Occupational Health Equity Program (OHE) 
 Mission: promote research, outreach, and prevention 

activities that reduce avoidable differences in 
workplace injury and illness that are closely linked 
with social, economic, and/or environmental 
disadvantage.

 Accepts that social arrangements contribute to the 
inequitable distribution of positive and negative work-
related health outcomes  

 Asserts that addressing work-related inequities 
requires a holistic approach (blog)

https://blogs.cdc.gov/niosh-science-blog/2019/03/08/biosocial-osh/
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/programs/ohe/default.html


Occupational Health Equity Program 
 Key areas of focus

1. Research focused on occupational health inequities 
2. Inclusive research practices across OSH (Aug. 3)
3. Connection between work and health inequities (Nov. 2)

 First of three presentations 



Central Challenge
 A central challenge to securing occupational health equity is that the same social 

structures that contribute to health inequities also operate and are reproduced by 
occupational health organizations. 

 In other words, safety and health organizations have evolved to better meet the 
needs of some groups more than others.



Current Limitations
 Research on the technical aspects of OSH has been historically favored over that which explores the 

social context that circumscribe occupational health outcomes 

 This long-standing imbalance has led to research questions, funding decisions, data collection 
instruments, and scientific assumptions that are tailored to understand the normative group

 Fits with a larger trend of “desocialization” of scientific inquiry or “the tendency to ask only biological 
questions about what are in fact biosocial phenomena” (Farmer et al. 2006, 1686).

 Limits Heath Equity Research and Expertise

 Limits Institutional Capacity to Address Social Context 



Health Equity Science: More than Good Intentions
 Prioritization of health equity 

– Resulted in gold rush on projects
– Apply same approach to different populations

• Assumes competence 
• Can be ineffective or counterproductive
• Displaces health equity experts

 Health equity is an area of expertise
– Contains rich theoretical, methodological, and ethical 

literature
– Informed by social sciences, relationships, and praxis

 Encourage responsible research
– Include collaboration (SME and communities)
– Develop expertise
– Commit to long-term engagement

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10916-022-01803-5
https://www.statnews.com/2021/09/23/health-equity-tourists-white-scholars-colonizing-health-disparities-research/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2021/01/21/executive-order-ensuring-an-equitable-pandemic-response-and-recovery/


Research Targeting Occupational Health Inequities 
 Identify which structural disadvantages contribute to increased risk

 Explain how social arrangements materialize in the lives of workers

 Develop and evaluate interventions 



Social Determinants of Occupational Health
 Society (social axis) 

– Race/ethnicity
– Class
– Gender
– Nativity

 Industries and organizations
– Competitive bidding
– Sub-contracting practices
– Business size

 Jobs
– Employment arrangement
– Shift work
– Autonomy

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2015-178/default.html


Limitations
 Data systems

– Data sets missing key demographic variables
– Collection of demographic data is incomplete 

 Equity research limited to a single characteristic 
– Incomplete or narrow understanding

• Lacks intersectionality

https://www.nap.edu/catalog/24835/a-smarter-national-surveillance-system-for-occupational-safety-and-health-in-the-21st-century




Research Targeting Occupational Health Inequities 
 Identify which structural disadvantages contribute to increased risk

 Explain how social arrangements materialize in the lives of workers

 Develop and evaluate interventions 



Structural Disadvantage and Privilege 
 Socially constructed 

– Dynamic
• Change over place and time

– Disadvantage and privilege

 Institutional arrangements
– Not individual characteristics
– Multifaceted – laws, media, discourse 

 Understand
– How constructed
– How experienced
– How addressed

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1057/palgrave.lst.8600085


Undocumented Status as a Social Determinant
 “Illegality” dynamic social construct

– Relocate costs of social reproduction
– Economic centrality, social marginality (work vs 

safety)
 Often mentioned but not studied

– Overarching assumption - fear of deportation
– More immediate concern is resulting economic 

instability
 “Disengagement” as coping strategy

– Avoid institutions for fear it would create more 
problems than solutions

– Result is a degree of alienation and marginalization 
that exceeds the specific proscriptions of the law

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/ajim.22531


Business Size, Immigration, and Training 
 Overrepresented in smaller companies
 Training for Hispanic immigrants 

– Construction firms 
• 50 small, 215 large

– Hispanic immigrant workers in smaller 
firms
• Less required training
• Less tailored trainings
• Less overall safety communication

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29375194/


Targeted OHE Research 
 Identify which structural disadvantages contribute to increased risk

 Explain how social arrangements materialize in the lives of workers

 Develop and evaluate interventions 



Normative Perspective and Health Inequities

 Inverse Equity Hypothesis 
– Those who most need preventative interventions

are least likely to receive them 

 Intervention-generated Inequalities
– Aggravate inequities as they can disproportionally 

help members of less disadvantaged groups

 Normative perspective become reified in the literature
– Self-reinforcing feedback loop

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33478368/


Reaching the “hard to reach”: Ventanillas de Salud
 Turn analytical lens back on ourselves

– “Hard to reach” vs. hardly reached
– Reach workers with existing infrastructure

 Included 52 Mexican Consulates in the US
– Serves 2+ million people annually
– Health promotion

• 49 Ventanillas de Salud (Health Windows)
• 11 Mobile Health Units

– Additional resources
• Knowledge is essential but not enough
• Legal consultation

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5492661/


Tailoring and Evaluating Interventions
 Tailored intervention

– Identified workers trying to reach (website &
blog)

– Tested existing models at VDS
 Developed multifaceted field study

– Included 3 materials, 5 phases, 2 sites, control 
group

 Evaluated dissemination formats
– Administered exit interviews (N=364)

• Evaluated
– Viewed materials
– Trusted information
– Attitude about safety
– Behavioral intentions

• Generally found effective
 Contributes to sustainable partnership

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/protejase/default.html
https://blogs.cdc.gov/niosh-science-blog/2015/09/01/protejase1/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/15459624.2021.1903014
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/protejase/default.html


Common Pitfalls
 Focusing on accessible training methods

– Safety knowledge and behavior modification

 Limited understanding of lived experience
– Know your rights

• Essential but not sufficient
– Potential for unintended consequences

• Immigrants and workers’ comp

 Relying on uncritical models of culture 
– Explain or reinforce the inequities

• “Hard to reach” vs hardly reached

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/ajim.22987
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/25053607/


Moving Forward
 Recognize structural change is essential, but requires time

– Need to address immediate hazards
 Treat workers as subjects of safety, not objects of training

– Essentialized as “Superexploited”
• Recognize agency

– Recognize resilience and resistance
• Not by the book

 Promote institutionnel support to mitigate structural 
exclusion
– Recognize knowledge is essential, not sufficient
– Improve access to resources

 Translation research
– Evidence base on moving knowledge into practice

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28990211/


Conclusion
 Health equity is a central element of a larger paradigm shift to a biosocial approach within OSH

 A cultural shift from individual concern for equity to an institutional commitment necessary

 Health equity expertise must be recognized, developed, and incorporated into OSH
– Increase internal capacity
– Expand external interest 
– Foreground social/equity perspective 

 Immediate actions important as well as long-term commitment



Thank You
 OHE Team

– Andrea Steege
– Laura Syron
– Jackie Siven
– Pietra Check

 Upcoming presentations
1. Inclusive research practices across OSH (Aug. 3)
2. Connection between work and health inequities (Nov. 2)



For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY:  1-888-232-6348    www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the 
official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Michael Flynn, MA
Coordinator, Occupational Health Equity Program

E-mail: mflynn@cdc.gov
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